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theymey can also take the
camera with them when they
go on short visits to other
villages it will help us
learn more about life in other
villagesvillagbs

the smithsonian grant was
made possible on application
to that institutions wenner
gren small grant program by
VISTA volunteer at
kasiglukKasig luk mr joujoli morgan

in his application morgan
stressed that the film follow
average everyday life in the
village and issekseekiseek totd show
the influentinflueninfluencece or lack of
influence upon the eskimo
culture by the imported
russian american culture

he said the purpose of the
film would be to determine
whether or not the present
village culture is at such a
point in its cross cultural
transition and that the
finished product would liebe
of anthropological value

morgan pointed out that
the village of kaalglukraiglqk was
a new village and that very
few of the villavillagersvillagerivillagerygeri were
bom at the villvillageme the
village was established
because the people wanted
to send their children to
school

Forformerlymerty the people
lived by nomadic nature
moving between fall summer
and winter camps

morgan said kasiglukKasigluk being
located away armfromfrm I1laryabwarw
waterways and away from the
coast its people has retained
many of the customs of the
near past and that the dress
language cultural patterns
transportation and some
tools were still used as they
were in the past

but inteoqeshedintetmeahed with
these old ways is america
196811968 on the hunting trail
dogteaasdogteams are passed lyIV

snowgosnow gdgo familymadefamily made firfur
parkas are being replaced by
store bought down paxkafipnzkaapaxkafi 1

mukluksmulduks by rubber boots
hand made items by 114factoryfactoiyao404oW
items said morgan

he expressed concern that
many of the cultural values
would be genegone in nonott totooP
distant future that soaesome of
the villages in the ar6ci31tarea aieltielt
that chiwwhuewhiw culture was
best and that this was notinot
yet tnietrue ofkasiglukof kasiglukKasigluk

in the application to the1leale
smithsonian institution joli
morgan expressed personalpersoaalperq6malpersoaal
urgency that the filming pro-
jectactect be started as soon akas
possible because his tour
of duty as a VISTA volunteer
would be up in july

11II would like to devote as
much as I11 can of my free6076o7

time to the makingof1hiiimaking of uus
film and the tuiningatminingatraining of the
film crew he said

before the application was I1

submitted the basiukkasiukkaiigltik
village council endendorsedoried tka&lal
filming projectprojebroject the710 village
will diurnifiurnifurnishsh buildagsbuildags
people and46a ideas chatwillthatwillatwillth
be used in the film

in reikrnereturn the people re-
quested 1hat4heythat they receive a
copy of the completedcon0eted film
as a pemanestpossessionperoancnt possession
of the village

tt1I wawass happy to help the
villagevillag6 duainouainouiiin the XVant
joli morgan sadsaid

he is19 hopinghopin9 that the
project will bebo ita atopAAW 46to-
ward a bigger project

1I hopebope thaithat the com-
pleted fillfilm will be abijohabijofjiisjic
step bovardtovardtawwd obtweobtaaiagi 9 bobey
to makewake a 16 am swiliksouftdswili4 abe
about our tantimaratimdra viwvvidaevihae
he said 1I believe tw
when you make a fiWlayoui YW
learn to seeam all over agam
it is inSB exdtmgej6qtk velteeveoteevijjjpj forbr
the village r


